Module 4: Optional Resources

Browse through NAHJ guidance and recommendations for journalists and identify best practices. Link: [https://nahj.org/category/advocacy/](https://nahj.org/category/advocacy/)

More tools to explore:

- Adobe Express: [https://www.adobe.com/express/](https://www.adobe.com/express/)
- Headliner app: [https://www.headliner.app/](https://www.headliner.app/)
- Data Gif Maker: [https://datagifmaker.withgoogle.com/](https://datagifmaker.withgoogle.com/)
- Google My Maps: [https://www.google.com/maps](https://www.google.com/maps)
- Infogram: [https://infogram.com/](https://infogram.com/)
- Piktochart: [https://piktochart.com/](https://piktochart.com/)
- Timeline JS: [https://timeline.knightlab.com/](https://timeline.knightlab.com/)